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LEOTUBE XXVII.

The LEGAii organisation op the Fobest 
service— (Concluded)

(IV .)--The Protection extended "by law to 3Porest Officers.

Under tlio prcccdiug head we considered the obligations that 
Forest Officers were under, and the care necessary on their part to 
avoid ovary suspicion that might arise from their being concerned 
in trading transactions, or from their receiving gifts of any kind in 
their offioitil cliaractor. But the very existence of the necessary 
logal provision in these matters, may also render Forest Officers 
(uuti public servants generally) liable to unjust; oomment, and 
even to malicious accusation; since those officers have often to 
discharge a duty which is displeasing to individuals or curtails 
their liberty, and so may give rise to feelings of enmity and an 
unworthy desire of revenge. Forost Officers, therefore, are pro
tected by law, botli as regards civil suits and criminal pros
ecutions. By sec. 78 of tlie Indian Act (Burma 72, Madras 
(51), no civil suit will lie against any public servant for anything 
done by him in good faith under the Act '.1 Nor can a Forest 
Officer bo hold liable fov loss of timber taken charge of under 
eec. 45 of tlio Act, or stored at a depot under seo, 41 ; unless 
there is fraud, or malice,3 (See sees. 48 and 49 ; and Burma, 
boo. 79.)

This does not mean, that a suit cannot be brought against the

1 Ov under Rules which nvo made pursuant to tho Act nurl aro therefore (so to 
npmk) ])iirt of It. (Sue Unrma Act, sec, 72.) A_ similar provision ought to 
he adiled to tho Forest Regulation* of Haz&ra owl Ajmer.

s It mny lw rueful hero to’ rater to tlio English law, ns explained in Broom’s 
Constitutional Law (eel, 1880, pages 618-9, Tho author says tlififc an action 
-will not lie ngninst wpublte ugetit fur anything done by him in hw publio character 
or employment,,though alleged to be, in tho particular instance, a brepoh of sunh 
employment'nml (ionsititlitiug’ a particular and personal liability. And no such 
jiei’HoiI is understood personally to contract.

" On principles of public poliny an notion ■will not lio. ngnlust n, person acting 
in a pulilio,cWautor awl situation which from' its very nutum might Sjposo liim 
to an- infinite multiplicity of notions, at the iiiaftmoo of any person vrlio might 
suppose himself aggrieved. l*ie very liability to such suits would in all proba-
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Government (see p. 81) or against a public ofticor, 011 a matter 
of. breach of a (Government) contract, or some claim or question 
of right to money, or to land, &c.: it relates to ojfU'Utl Actu, 
wider the Sorest Law.

If any person ia aggrieved, ho must bring tlio oilicor’H con
duct to tlie notice of his superiors, and if tlioro is anything 
•wrong he can be departmental^ reprimanded or punished, or if 
it amounts to a criminal breach of duty, a prosecution can bo 
sanctioned.

The Burma and Madras Acts, besidos mentioning civil snitH, 
also specifically mention a criminal prosecution, which tho Indian 
Act does not. But the same result is practically attained hy tlio 
provisions of the General Criminal Law (Indian Penal Code), 
which doclares (secs. 76-79) that nothing is an offence which is 
clone by a person who is justified by law in doing it, ov who, by 
reason of a mistake of /net (not a mistake of lair), in good faith 
believed himself to bo justified in doing it,

I  may here inentioy that a subordinate officer, if ordered hy 
his superior to do an act which was criminal 01* clearly illegal, 
would not be justified in doing it. If I10 obeyed tho order ho 
would nevertheless be subject to trial and conviction; though the 
oircumstances might be such as would make it only just for tho 
Government to exercise its prerogative of pardon. Evon tho 
ordors of Government would not be a- protection, nnloss tho
bility provent any prudent person from accepting any public Hitiuitluu at such 
hazard or peril to himself. But lio might bo liable l'wim act or tort, wi'migl'ul in 
itself and injurious to another. I f  Hitch an net was dono under onluwi, nr in tlio 
belief that it was authorized, and. lawful, tho pviiu'iplt) wiw Initl down in tho c m  
Koyei's versus Butt, quoted by thu author I am alluding to. “  Rut lotus tissuiw,’ ' 
said tho Court iu that case, "that tho particular aet complained of in to ho 
viewed as tho act of Government, unil that in the part wliich tlio defendant' (the 
public servant) tools, he acted merely ns tlio officer o{ Government, intoiAliiift tu 
discharge his duty us a publio servant iu jiurfeet g«oil faith mid without luiiTieo, 
general or particular, ugainat the plaintiff. Even tm this assunipUtm, if this nut 
complaiuetl of was wrongful os against plaintiff ami prtidmuul daiuiige to him, ho 
(the plaiutiff) must have the same remedy hy notion again at tho door, whether 
tho aot was liis own, spontaneous -and unauthomiKl, orwhothor it wns dono tiy 
order of tha superior power. The civil irresponsibility nf. tho supreme power for 
tortious acts could not bo theoretically maintained with lyiy show of jnstlpo if  
its agents woro not personally responsible for them : iu mioh tmnn« the Govern
ment, ie morally bound to indemnify its a g en t..............  but ilfo right to com
pel) snAion to the party injured is paramount to this consideration. tlmt is to sny, 
special oiriirnnstaMccs way render even a pnblio servant personally responsible 
for nets loud fide dono by him on behalf of tho public, which in the contempla
tion of t ie  law injuriously aH*ct another.”  (Op. ctt,, pjf, 010-20,)

The Lead of tho department cannot be made liable for tlio ranissnoss of his 
sjbirdinates (Broom, p. 244).

4t>8 FOHISST LAW.
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circumstances were Buch. that the whole transaction was “  an act 
oi btate ”  (as for example during war, &c.) and beyond the cog
nisance of tho Courts.1

.But oven supposing a public servant lias actually^committed, 
an offonco, taken a bribe, or what not, css such public servant, it 
is not lawful for everyone to institute a prosecution as he might 
against a private person.’  By sec. 197 of the Crim. Pro. Code, 
ii public servant of such a rank that he is not removeable from 
his office without the sanction of Government (which is a 
matter cither determined by some Act, or by departmental rules)* 
can only be prosecuted for an offence 2 committed by him in Ms 
enpadty of public servant, “ with the sanction or under the 
direction of the Government having power to order his removal 
or of somo officer empowered on this behalf by such Government 
or of some . . . .  authority to which such public servant is sub
ordinate, and whose power to give such sanction has not been 
limited by such Government.” 8

It will be observed that this protection ig given to the superior 
orders of public servants. Those removeable by any authority 
without tho sanction of Government, may be prosecuted, without 
Hanction,

Lt will als* be observod tlmt this sanction only refers to cases 
wliero tho publio servant is accused m such: thus, if a Forest Officer 
Avo re  to commit a theft, ho could bo proseoutod like any one else, for 
tho ofi'euco 1ms nothing to do with his being a public servant; but if, 
us a Forest Hunger, lie took a bri.be ,to allow cattlo to graze (for 
example), horo, his being a public servant is the essence of the offence: 
so if he forged a public document \ but not if ho forged a bond or a 
relation’s will, which had, only reference to his privato personality.

It may happen that a ForeBt Officer, prosecuted and convicted 
of an offence as a privato individual, will bo so affected;in cha-

1 For further particulars hco note in Mayno’s Ind. Penal Code (Btli.od,), p. 6G, 
and Broom'ti Constitutional Law (ed. of lSiiii), p. 821.

* An gflViwe agniasbike Indian l’ «nal'Code or any otlievlaw: “ offence” ,lms
not n rontrictoclinwming in tlio Criminal Proepdiiro Codo as it lias in tho Indian 
Penal Code. .

J1 Tlio words omitted refer to Courts and Judges and do not ailed; the pomt we 
are oonsidoriug.

* TUougJi sueli persojis may to  proseouted by private parties withoftt any sanc
tion, if  it is intended to prosecute them departs!) on tally, there limy bo sevvicu 
rules regarding a report to tocf niado to tlio Conservator of Forests, (See I’orest 
Department Code, pani. 48,)
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vactef and in public estimation, by tho result, that he ■would be 
unfit for retention in the publio service, and so tho fact of his 
prosecution would come under official cognizance; but that is 
obviously jw different matter, and has nothing to do with’ tho 
prosecution ibsedf.1

(V.) The Legal Powers of Forest Officers.

Arrest and Seizure.

By the Indian Forest Act (sec. G8) any Forest Officer (or 
Police Officcr) may without orders from a Magistrate, and 
without a warrant, “ arrest any person against whom a reasonable 
suspicion exists of his having been concerned (i.e., as a principal 
or abettor) in any forest offence, provided that tho offence was 
punishable with at least ono month’s imprisonment. This power 
does not extend to offences against rules made for tho manage
ment of “  Protected Forests ” except in tho caso of offences 
ngainst a prohibition fiotificd under sec. 29.

There must bo no “ unnecessary" delay in sending tho person 
arrested before a Magistrate having jurisdiction.

The Burma Act (sec. 68) has somewhat restricto’d this powor. 
Hdre the arrest can only take place if the offender refuses to givo 
his name and residence, or gives one that is false, or if thero ia 
reason to believe that he will abscond. The Madras Act (see. 51), 
has adopted the same restriction.

Forest Officers are (under all tho Acts) entitled to seine all 
forest produce in respect of which thore is reason to helievo a 
forest offence has been committed, as well as all cattle, tools, 
boats, carts, &c., used in committing it (Ind., sec. 52 j B.J id .; 
M. 41). This subject has been dealt with in the Loctm'o on 
Forest Protection (p. 486) so that further notice is not hero 
needed. A mark has to be put on -the property seized, and a 
report made at once to the Magistrate having jurisdiction: whore

1 l ’ho Continental ln.iv usually contains provisions requiring Sanction before 
prosecuting a Forest Officer. In France, for example, Forest 'OlHdbrs can only lio 
prosecuted for nets dona in their public character (faUs vdatifn A fours fonctumn) 
with previous sanction. (Ctmisson, I., page 123.) This sanction is prescribed 
in detail by tlie Oidouuuioe liuglom ; Art, 8fi. To prosmnTto ft Garde GgmSrnl tlio 
Director-General's sanction is needed ; for that of an Inspector, the jwnctioh of 
tlie Minister of Finance, and for a Conservator, that of thu JJynaeil d'Etat,
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property ia seized and no offender is found, then a report t6 the 
seizing officer's superior is alone necessary.1

Preventive Powers—Aid and Information.

Forest Officers (and Police Officers) are bound to prevent, and 
may interpose for tlie purpose of preventing, forest offences.2 
Thip would naturally include the right of warning people, and of 
taking cognizance of persons wandering about in tbe forest armed 
with axes, saws, &c. This latter is, in the French law, in itself 
an oficnce; in India it might be (sec. 25cZ) an offence under 
circumstances which the Magistrate held to amount to a 
“ trespass ”  within the meaning of the section.

Forest Officers, properly empowered, are also entitled to guard 
against; fire, by notifying certain seasons during tohicJi only the 
carrying of fire in Reserved Forests is permitted (see p. 898).

In certain oases, Forest Officers are empowered to demand aid 
in the execution of their functions. All thiit is necessary under: 
this head has been said in speaking of “  Protection ” (see p. 480).

Tho foregoing paragraphs have indicated that Police Officers 
have the same powers as Forest Officers in some eases, as in 
arrest, prevention, ■ &c. But as to the general question of 
police aid wl^n requested by a Forest Officer, nothing is said in 
the Act about Forest Officers having a right to demand the aid 
of the publio force (Police) in searching, for stolen property, or in 
preventing offences, or arresting offenders, or in cases of iire. 
But as in such cases the Police are themselves empowered to 
act, it is presumed that they would be bound to give aid to 
Forest Officers acting in the same way.8 And of course a Forest 
Officar can call on any other Forest Officer to help him.

1 Tlio French law also recognizeH a similar “  saisie; "  awl, there is also th  ̂
“  $6quentre" (Puton, 135).: The saiaie simply loaves the property wlwe it is but 
makes it inalienable—no attempt to do anything with it has any legal cffect—it 
itk “ frappd d’in tlisp an ih ilitd Cattle can he so seized, and stolwi wood (C, F., 
161, also 0. 1«\, 81, 84, 14U, JB2). Siqmstre is when the property, needs to be 
moved and taken. care of nnd deposited with somo one (Patou, 140.); the cases iu 
which this process i» adopted are expmsly defined by tlie law j tuid it is not made 
itae of in owor«asoB.

5 See p, 309. The French Code (Art, 163) givos power to arrest parsons only 
•yyhen caught iu the act of committing a forest- atleneo. This applies to guards, 
ifo, [priposia not ‘agents, see Patou, p. 114 ; seo also. p. 146).

"'See also sec. ISO*of tlio Criminal, Procedure Code : tliis sluws that tlio 
Police ivottld be bound to  give information to the Forest Officer. 1 The French. 
Code {Art.. 16,4)provides : “ The ofneevs and guards of the Forest administration 
have the right to require direotly the aid o f the public force in the Vepressioa of
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Under the Criminal Procedure Code, if it is a case of an 
offence of the graver kind (e.g., theft), cognizablo by the Police, 
tlie Police would be bound to take up the caso 011 the information 
of a Forest Officer. Under the Forest Act also, all offences 
(except those Hiiuor o»es abovo alluded to— p. 470, hoc. 68 , 
Indian Forest Act) are “ cognizable”  by the Police; hence, 
according to sec. 156 of the Criminal Proceduro Code, tho Police 
Officer has power to investigate any such case, and is bound to 
do so (sec. 157) if it occurred within his jurisdiction, unless the 
proviso to the section applies.

Use o f Force.

I  may also give a passing notice to a question which may 
arise, vis,, whether a Forest Officer is justified in using his 
weapons in preventing offences, &c. As to necessary force used 
in effecting an arrest (see p. 151). But iu other cases, 110 special 
rule is laid down; and of course the usual law of tho right 
of private defence applies to Forest Officers as to any others 
(p. 105).1 Forest Officers are exempted (Act XI., 1878, seo. 1.) 
from the Arms Act as far as relates to any arms they may be 
directed by service rules to carry as Forest Officers.

The powers incidental to an arrest, such as the power of 
entering a house, breaking a door and so forth, have been already 
described (p. 151). And the “  search warrant ”  lias also been 
alluded to (p. 156). Forest Officers maybe invested with pdwer 
themselves to issue search warrants (Indian Act, sec. 71; Burma 
70; Madras 59 c). This power aa before remarked would bo
forost offences (both delitq—guver otfeueos, mid ' c.ontfavcntioM ’ ov minor ones) 
as well as in search lor nml seizure of wood illegally nut or fraudulently sold or 
bought.”  Forest Offloors of all ranks form. part of tho military furoo rof the 
country (Putou, page 158). Forest Officers can therefore demand tlio aid of otliur 
Forest Officers. In a few Indian Aots Customs Act, 7111, of 1875, sec, 
26), officers are expressly empowered to demand poliuo nirl. I take) this oppor
tunity of stn,ting that tho Forest fowo is iu its tarn bound to aid the l ’olieo or 
Magistracy in tlio oases mentioned in secs, 42-5, Criniinul Procedure Code ; 
theso sections the student should ruittl.

1 I may usefully refer here to the continental law by wav of illustration !-—
By the Prussian law {Eding, p, 182), Forost O ftere (who must bo in uniform, 

or with distinctive marks of olHco, in order to be justified in so Tloing) may use 
tliair weapons against forest offenders—

(1) When n.11 attack (Anj/rCff) on tho officer's person is made or threatened,
(2) When^resistanoe is actually offered, or threatened so as to cause 'apprehen

sion op danger {yefahrlicke jlrohung).
This use of weapons inay only bo made as far tis'is iiecessn.i'v for defence, 

the Austrian law, (Foratgesetz of 1852, Art, 53).
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chiefly desirable where there is a very large timber trade, and the 
locality is such that timber thieves haye opportunities for con
cealing and making away with timber.

Potcer to Compound Offences.

Officers specially empowered by the Local Government under 
sec*, (.57 of the Indian F. Act (Burma, sec, 66:—both as amended 
by sec. 18, Act Y. of 1890; see also Madras, secs. 55, 59 A), 
have the right to “  compound ” all forest offences (except those 
grave ones specified in sec. 62 of the Act). The composition 
consists in accepting a sum of money: if this is paid, the person 
is Bet free, and any property or cattle seized is le t  go.1 The 
India and Burma Acts limit the amount to Rs. 50. Madras 
does not fix a limit.

It will he observed tliat tlie Act malces it sufficient that there 
should ho a “ reasonable suspicion”  that the person has com
mitted the offence. The person accused is perfectly free to 
decline to pay the sum required. If he thinks the sum too high, 
or that he has committed no offence, or con show a valid excuse, 
he may refuse to pay and submit to be tried for the alleged 
offence before a Magistrate.3

The powej# under this section, cannot (under the India and 
Burma Acts) be conferred on an officer of lower rank than that 
of Forest Ranger, or one drawing a> salary less than Rs. 100 per 
mensem. (The salary marks a certain degree of rank, and 
standing.) In Madras (soc. 55) any officer may be specially 
empowered, is perhaps hardly, necessary to add that when 
the power is exercised, a formal (if brief) order or proceeding 
should be recorded, Btating the facts and the sum demanded. 
Probably there are Departmental rules about tliis.

Powers under See. 7 1 1. F> A .

LaBtly, Forest Officers may be invested with certain special 
powers under sec. 71, Indian Forest Act (Burma, sec. 70;

1 I have discussed this matter fit tiage 480 If,
2 Tliis is to'also.iii Framio.(Code rorest: Art, 159); it is spoken of os1'“ trans

action” (tranaigcr is tho verb). The forest “ Agent" (notPrApasi) can com
pound, any Forest offenJe or claim for reparation,<it any time before ^judgment; 
mid Bveti after judgment, but tinly hi respect of money penalties or compensation. 
This h 1 dearly explained in Patou, Manuel, pp. IBO-l.
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Madras, see. 59). ^hose under (a) relate to tlie survey of land; 
those under (b) to cases where witnesses require to bo summoned 
or documents produced. Powers under (a) may be required when 
a Forest Officer is, Bent on survey duty, preliminary to a settle
ment or otherwise; those under (6) refer to powers which mny be 
required in enquiries into rights in a Protected Forost,1 or that 
might perhaps be conferred on an dtdinary Forest Officer^(of 
competent grade) when he is working with a Forest Settlement 
Officer (sec. 8) without being actually appointed Joint Settle
ment Officer; (in which case lie would be vested with tho powers 
of the office).

The power to issue a search warrant (<:) relates to the detection 
of offences, especially those connected with concealing timber, 
&c., and to this I have already alluded.

Under sec. 71 (d) (Burma 70 (d); Madras 59 (<:) ) powor may 
be given, which is analogous to, but not at all tho same as 
that exercised by Forest Officers under the French Codo.ft

1 But the powers under this scction do not include tlio decision o f nuy dispute, 
oi1 tho rccurd of anything in tho nature of tv judgment or orAov.

3 The student will find n very clour nml precise account uf the I'Wost Ofiluur's 
prods verbal under tho Franck Law, in M. l ’ntow’s Manuel (piiK™ 120-130). 
The 2>vocls8 must bo (1) written (in t,lio absence of express legal cxuusn) l.iy the 
ojjker himself; ninat ho (2) signed (not merely marked) by liiin, (3) link'd, (4) 
“  affirmed" that is stated on oath before a proper authority to ho tnitindy tiuo; 
which rath is recorded and duly signed; and it must (5) bo ni/iKfmal (sou Code 
Tor., 106-170). Tho registration is a mere fiscal net aud of no real importance 
except as regards certain fees which mny he leviable for delay. The proeisn verbal 
must also (Code, lust. Crim., Art. 16) state iho nature of'tlio ollViiue, tlie cir
cumstances, tho timo and tho place of aocnrrouuo, tlie proofs of it, and tlio local 
or other indications of its occu rren ce  e.tj., a freshly cut stump of such «ml such, 
it girth; ground disturbed, &u., to .)

The premia verbal so drawn up may be of two kinds, (1) I f tit is prepared by 
two officers mmirreiitly, no matter whnt tlie gravity of oll'clicc or amount of Hue, 
&c,, it is XJtiaitive proof (of all material facts diractly ussurtud) and cannot bn 
contradicted, oxceiit (1) by plea of formal dtifcct iu legal roiiuimnents, uTul (a) 
by a process called “  iimrii^iun th fau.ii," that is by tv t'ovnial plea to tho Court 
tlmt tlio prods' verbal contains statements which arc falsa and ooutrary to tho 
facts. This issue is then solemnly tried as mi incidental or side-trial liy itself; 
if tho objector succeeds, the prods verbal goes for nothing aud cannot bo amended, 
or supported in any way. If tins objcctor fails, ho is liablo to bo lined at lamft 
300 francs and may bo prosoctited for calumny, &c. Tho wader may think this 
a tremendous power to put in tho liands of tho officers ; hut it should bo borne 
iu mind, that the severity of the rule is very largely tempered by tho fact that 
tho slightest disobedience to tho precise rules of preparation, isffatril j nud not 
only so,, hut tho proof only extends to ‘material fants directly asserted, that In, (tin 
M. Vuton explains, Manuel, p. 125) to "those facts which fall dircctly within 
tlio cognizance of the' senses of tho deponents, and which aro not matter of in
ference or of supposition or estimate, on their part." The Result naturally J?, -that 
tho proete verbal to bo successful must lie preparednvith the utmost intelligence, 
and tlio most scrupulous care aud accuracy j wliilo, for qiiything like fiuso or



Tlio Forest Officer empowered, may hold a preliminary enquiry 
into a forest offence just as the police do, only with this impor
tant difference, that ho may record ev id en ceand this, provided 
it hcto bean taken in the presence of the accused, is admissible in. 
a subsequent trial before a Magistrate, “blit may, of course, be 
disproved or contradicted.1 How officers should record evidence 
in such eases, has been stilted in the Lectures on the Criminal 
Procedure Law (p. 170).

Tho use of this power is a limited one; it is not intended to 
be exercised as a matter of course in every forest case ; but only 
whore'tlio Forest Officer comes across some case in which the 
witnesses are at hand, and the accused is either arrested on the 
spot or can at once be brought there; also where the facts are 
such that the evidence of them is likely to disappear by lapse of 
time and influence of weather, &c., unless they he proved, and 
the rccord of thorn scoured at oace. It would not be applied 
whero no offender was found, or whero none could properly be 
brought up at or near tho spot; nor would it be, where the 
witnesses wero not,on the spot or close by and could be questioned 
at once; - in such cases a police investigation must be sought, or 
a complaint made to a Magistrate.
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Conduct o f  2Jvosecutio?i8.

It will naturally bo asked what powers Forest Officers 
of any grade, have, to conduct prosecutions, or to appear as
carclbw statement in it, tlio penalty is very severs, and few officei* would ilaro 
to run the risk.

(8) If tha prom  verbal Ikw bean prepared only bv ono guard or ngent, then it 
ctimuH tlio previously described degree qf authenticity only iu minor cases (below 
n oui'taifi amount of penalty); in cases above that grade, it affords jrrinul /pdf- 
proof wily, which maybe coutrudictoil.

I f  a prucbti verbal is anmillod for defects of form _ tlio officer may be called as a 
witness, but not i f  the pracittt ii) sot aside on the U inscription do faux."

By the Prussian lmv, which in simpler (ISding, 180), “ public faith "  is given 
to n formul record of fact (like tho pvnis verbal), aa well as to the valuation of 
damnffo dono, as made by the recording officer; but tho record is'only jirimd facie 
proof t ill ' the contrary is proved, Eding justifies the force Hum reasonably 
attached to tlio official act, by observing that for the inaimgqment and protection 
of State, Forests* »  oarbttilly, selected servjee is organized, aud the umployes ave 
schooled to their duty during a long course of almost military discipline and 
uxpmdnoe. Consequently .tho formal deposition of an, enrolled and sworn Forest 
OlfidOi*, j’pgardrog facts wluch come under his official  ̂cognizance, ought justly to 
bo edljswtia tv miooinl degvae of \veight before the public tribunals.

1'Tta (69 .lostulauaft)' adds Ihat The evidence must have been
reQSvdijfl,ns pf^Wded in tho Criminai Prooud'U'e Codo (secs. 356-8-7). Practically 
this would aliimw bo dime in the'other provinces also.
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complainants in a Criminal Court, on behalf of tlie State, 
to procure a summons against an offender, and conduct the 
cage. 'I t  is to be regretted that nothing definite ia laid down 
about this,, Most certainly Forest Officers ought to have a 
definite standing befoi'e»the Magistrates’ Courts in this respect.1 
At present everything is matter of inference, or at best of the 
permission of the Magistrate. A "Forest Officer can take 
cognizance of an offence and arrest an offender and take *5iim 
before a Magistrate. It follows, therefore, that lie, may appear 
on the trial (if one follows) as complainant; but to be com
plainant is not the same thing as being allowed to conduct the 
case, to examine or cross-examine witnesses, or address argu
ment to the Court. 33y the Police Act, sec. 24, it is expressly 
provided that any Police Officer may lay information, act, 
investigate, and prosecute, any caso before a Magistrate. By the 
Criminal Procedure Code, sec. 495, tho Magistrate may in any 
trial before him (or preliminary enquiry) permit any person to 
conduct the prosecution. So the Forest Officer might got Imve 
to prosecute. Government might also appoint Forest Officers 
“  public prosecutors ” for their own class of caseB, under B e e . 492. 
In any grave ease the Government would appoint a public 
prosecutor or send a Government Advocate; but this doo* not 
remove the daily inconvenience of wanting a recognized loem 
standi for Forest Officers in the Magistrates’ Courts, or tho 
need of some section in the Forest law like tho sec. 24 of the 
Police Act, or, better still, like the French Codo.

1 As iu tlie Fraucli Law, Art. ISO (an addition lvmiln to tlio original Code in 
1859), where it is expressly provided that "  agents,"—that is juiminwtnitlw “ 
or controlling anrl executive* officers of tho rank of Garde GuwSral nml upwards 
(but not proposes, i.e., guu.itU.of cantons or bunts, brigmlus, &c.) can I'ouduot 
Biiits aud proHucutiom ou behalf of the Administration, both in eases or and 
conti'amitioii. (major and minor ofFonces) rnul in till cases for compensation. And 
lioro I may again refer to thu ilistinution. made by tlio Forust law between tint 
aycnt (Uid the pr/fjwse m thoinattav of criminal prosecutions: the oflhwn* who 
owl arrest, make ti seizure, or execute n. search (visitc domkiliarc) and maku 
formal “  eanstaUuion ” of vrhat has come under tlioir Jiotico (aud proposes can cfii 
all this) are not the ollieers who uonduet the prosuouttou (poumiittt). Tim 
"agents ” enn never niftku an unest nor apparently a Ken.veh l̂’uiou, p, H4), nor 
aan tlie prtyosu ever conduct a case, (id. and Ooite d'hidr. Orivi. Art., 1S2). Tli« 
“ ageuts,’ ’ it is trmJ, can/ make an official record (eondatrdiun) of*wlmt tlioy see, 
but tliat is only a secondary fnnction, because it would be inftouvonlent if  they 
could not j otherwise tlioy wo kept free nnd impurtial to prosecute, So, Tlioy 
are cntitleiHo be heard iu argument (Code, For. 174) anil to appeal (Codo, For. 
183-4). ft is also couvenienfty providad that forost guards, though they may 
not prosecute, may sbi-vo nnd execut.'. Court pro/Oata (Uodo, For. 178; uxeupt 
warrants of execution by soissuro of property.
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Forest Officers have also certain powers in connection with, 
collection and receipt of revenues, and expenditure of Govern
ment money.

There are departmental rules about the power to expend 
money provided in the divisional budget, and also rules about 
keeping accounts, dealing with revenue received, supplying sub
ordinates with funds by imprest advances, and so forth, which 
aro laid down in the Departmental Code, and which aro not 
matters of law.

Forest Officers may also receive revenue from sales of forest 
produce and so forth, but they have no functions in effecting its 
actual recovery.1 Generally payments are mode before delivery, 
but where this is not so, or where otherwise thero are outstand
ings to be recovered, all the Forest Officer has to do is to report 
(in a form prescribed by order) to the Collector, who can recover 
as if it were an arrear of land revenue (Ind. Act, sec. 81 ; 
Burma, 77 ; Madras, G6):—

(a) All money payable to Government under the Act or 
rules; 2

(b) AIL money payable on account of any forest produce ;
(e) All aioney as expenses incurred in the execution of the

Act in respect of such produce.
In India and Burma the penalty on bonds can also be so

recovered in certain cases (p. 400).
But a Forest Officer may so far himself act in the matter of

recovering revenue that, under sec. 82 (Burma, 7 8 ; Madras, 67)
if tho forest produce is on the spot and money is found to be
due ftn it,3 the Forest Officer may detain tho produce till the
money is paid; and if the money is already due, or otherwise is
not paid when it becomes due, the Forest Officor may sell the
produce, and the sums payable to Government on account of it
are first to bo paicl out of the proceeds before any other lien (if
any) is satisfied.

1 Anil an in  Franco (T’utnn, Manuel, p. 84). Tho -‘ 'ngciits”  Bond “  Utrcn de 
rteouvrmtnt, " —lists of rovonue due, to tlie “ Director of domains,” who ta ta  
steps lo reuover, Iu mnny cases they can bo got iu by summary pwcess, as iu 
liiilin.

* Except J !«« , wlucli aro recovered under tlie Criminal Procedure Xtnv, 
a Either us the price of it, or us n, charge or fee or duty leviable in rcspoct of it.
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Duty in making Contracts.
It will be sufficient briefly to allude to the fact that Forost 

Officer's (but of the higher grades only) may havo to “ execute,” 
in their official capacity, contracts 01* other legal instrurJlonts, 
required for Departmental worlc, supplies or material.

Theoretically, all such contracts are made by the Secretary of 
State for India in Council.1 In 1855, the Act 22 & 28 yict. 
cap. XLI. provided that in India, such contracts might be 
executed (on behalf of the Secretary of State) by the Governor 
General, or the head of the Government in any Province 
(Governor, Lieut.-Governor, Chief Commissioner, or Resident) 
and that the “  execution ” has to be indicated in the usual way : 
(i.e., tho Governor &,c., does not sign with his own hand, but 
ono of his Secretaries or head of a Department does,—‘“ by 
order” ,1 and tlie Office Soal is also usually affixed). But in all 
cases, the contract so executed, must express that it was done 
“  on behalf of the Secretary of State for India in Council.”  Tho 
form of execution (which is a matter, of official usage) may bo 
varied by the Governor General (sec. 2). Under this law, tho 
Government of India has issued Resolutions, directing; wlnifc 
classes of Forest Officers are to be empowered by their respec
tive Local Governments, to make contracts. binding on Govern
ment.® The precise powers of any of the superior grades of 
Forest Officers, and the nature (and amount in value) of tho 
contracts he can oxecute, must be gathered from tho Orders in 
force in each Province. Unless any special order is issued to 
‘ vary the form5 o f . execution, every Government contruct must 
state that is made by “  so and so, Conservator of Forests (or 
whatever his grade), by order of the Lieut.-Govornor (or £hiof 
Commissioner, &c.), on behalf of the Secretary of State for India 
in Council.”

Such contracts may be enforced against, or by, the Govern
ment ; but “  neither the Secretary of State nor any member of 
his Council, nor any person executing such deed, contract, or

1 Act for tlio bettor Government or India (21 & 22 Viet, crip? 108), sen. 40 s 
which sncciiies contracts of purchase of land, storoa, moi-igugea, and "  tiny cou- 
twnta whatsoever ’ ’ for tlio pvti-poses of Grovominent

* See 'Resolution, Government of India, ITo. 080, 23vil Juno 18?7, nild No. 23. 
15tli October, 1878 (Homo Dqmrtment). I  utn not awn® whether any later 
orders havo been issued.
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other instrument, shall he personally liable in respect thereof.”  
All liabilities, costs, damages, &c., are payable out of the 
revenues of India.

I need hardly remark.that 110 officer would draw up anj important 
agreement, without getting advice from, the Goyornmcnt Legal 
advisers.

(YI.)— Offences against the Authority of Public Servants.

In order that the legal powers given to Forest Officers,, no 
less than other public servants, may be exercised to any purpose, 
it is obviously necessary 'that a corresponding liability should bo 
imposed on private persons, in case they resist the execution of 
those legal powers. I f  Forest Officers, for example, can demand 
the aid of certain persons in putting out a forest fire, it must be 
made penal in those persons to neglect or refuse to give, such aid. 
I f  a Forest Officor can arrest an offender, it is penal for tho 
offender to resist a prifnd facie lawful arrest.

I  shall therefore, in concluding this lecture, notice the chief 
eases in which, as far as the Forest administration is concerned, 
the public officer’s power is upheld by law.

These cases are almost air of them included in one, chapter 
(X.) of the Indian Penal Code, headed “  Of contempts of the law
ful authority, of public servants.”  But many of the sections in 
this chapter refer to Courts of Justico and judicial proceedings, 
and these I  entirely omit. There are also a few provisions 
applicable to my subject which the Code gives in other parts, not 
in Chap. X.

Under secs. 172-8 are punishable those cases where a legal 
notico, summons, or orcler, ia to be served, and the person 
absconds in order to avoid, or resist service. The latter sec, 
includes also the intentional tearing down of notices, &c.,.legally 
posted, as, e.g., in cases where a summons -which cannot he 
served personally* is attached to the door of the house where 
the, person resid!es.

Under sec. 174 is punishable the intentional refusal to 
attend in obedience to a summons, order, &c,, lawfully issued 
pud served, Scc.»175 punishes a similar refusal to"produce 
documents..
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Secs. 178-7!) and 180-81, refer to refusal to take oath, or 
answer questions, or to sign depositions and statements, and to 
malting false statements on oath.1

Seo. 182 may sometimes come within tlie practice of a Forest 
Officer, ifere Jhe offence is that of a person giving false inform
ation to a public officer, so that the officer may me his power (of 
arrest, search, seizure,«&c.) to the iiy'ury or annoyance of any 
person, with -whom, but for the false information, the officer 
■would never have thought of interfering.

Forest Officers have in certain cases the power to seize 
property liable to confiscation, or cattle in the act of trespassing. 
Resistance to seizure in such cases is punishable under soc. 183.

Resistance to lawful arrest o f the person comcs under sec. 
224, and resistance ottered to the arrest o f another person, under 
see. 225.

Moro directly important to Forest .Officers are secs. 176-7, 
which punish the intentional omission to give information of a 
fire, a forest offence, &c., or the giving of false information by 
persona under legal obligation to give information, and of course 
true information, as far as they know (p. 480).

Sec. 187 further makes it penal to refuse, or neglect inten
tionally, to give assistance in cases (which X have before explained), 
in which the public servant is empowered by IdTtv to require 
assistance (see p. 430).

The general case of obstruction of a Forest Officcr in the 
execution o f his duty, is punishable under sec. 186.3

Sec. 189 punishes threats of injury to a public servant, with 
the object of inducing him to do, or forbear from doing, any 
official act j the threat is punishable whethor it imports injury 
directly to the public servant, or indirectly to some one in Miom 
the offender believes the public servant to be interested.

In another part of the Code will be found similar provisions 
applying to cases where the offender goes beyond threats, atftl

1 “ Oath" is spoken of, lmt uiulor tlio ‘ ' Oatlis Ant, No. X., of 1873,”  iv 
“ solemn animation” can also bo administered, nntl always ia, in tlio ciiho of 
natives of the country.

5 Section 188 can also apply to forest cases. Disobedience of an order tinder 
sec. 25 of the Forest Act, royarding carrying lire, regarding removal of obstruc
tions iu str«iins, orders regarding disposition of rafts in transit, or of timber in u 
depot, aro instances of “ orders lawfully promulgated*" blit tlioy aro better 
dealt with undor the Forest Aet, ns offences against; the Aet or nilos, as tile CH8C 
Inny be.
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actually uses force, or causes hurt, or g]^evous hurt, iu the 
attempt to deter the publio servant from his duty. (Secs. 332, 
838, and 858, Indian Penal Code.)

Se«. 184 punishes obstruction to a lawful sale conducted by 
a public servant as such: and sec; 185' refers t<3 illegal bids at 
such auctions.1

These aro sections which I  alluded £o as not contained in 
Chapter X. of the Penal Code, and there are a. few others which 
may be mentioned.

Sects. 170-1 punish the personating of a public officer or 
wearing a garb or carrying a token similar to that used (as a 
matter of faet) by any class of publio servants. Ill-disposed per
sons might resort to this device, either to escape detection in 
committing offences or to impose on the ignorant.

I  should, perhaps, repeat under this head, that an offence is 
committed by offering a bribe to a public servant: this being an 
abetment of the offence of taking (p. 468).

1 As “  illegal"  means not only what is punishalfle, bat wlut gives vise to a 
civil claim, a Forest Officer who is bound by liis scrvico rules not to trade iu 
timber, might conic under this provision,

I  mny here mention tlmt Forost Officers are sometimos ranch hampered in public 
sulos by combinations among morulmnts. Tins, liowever annoying, is not criminal, 
nor does it como under the sections quoted. We have nothing analogous to the 
French law (Code Forest: Art. 22), which prohibits secret combinations, and 
“ mmuemrcs”  tS spoil auctions— "lea trmibler ou ft obtenir lea bois il plus bas 
jirix," &c., such acts involve penalties besides damages and the nullity of tho 
“  adjudication. ”

F.Ir.




